January 23

9:00am – 3:30pm
Room 1341
CHT Building
UC Davis Health

RSVP by January 10th
https://forms.gle/86fpfj5bhMWKmPjz7

Supported by:
UC Davis Bioethics Program, UC Davis Ethics Commons, UC Davis Clinical and Translational Science Center

UC Davis 2nd Annual Research Quality and Design Symposium:
Research Design, Analysis, and Ethics Challenges in Clinical Translation

Guest Speakers Include:

- **Sergio Sismondo** - Keynote Speaker
  Author of *Ghost-Managed Medicine: Big Pharma's Invisible Hands*, Queens University
  Topic: When clinical trials are marketing masquerading as science

- **Tracey Weissgerber**
  Charité – Universitätsmedizin Berlin
  Topic: Improving how we present aggregated data in research reports

- **Jonathan Kimmelman**
  McGill University
  Topic: The Structure of Clinical Translation

- **John H. Powers**
  George Washington University School of Medicine, University of Maryland School of Medicine
  Topic: Non-inferiority studies: unmasking the ethical issues

- **Anya Plutynski**
  Washington University
  Topic: Why Precision Oncology is not Very Precise (and why this should not surprise us)

**UC Davis Faculty include:**

Nanette C. Joyce   Mark Fedyk   David Rocke   Mark Yarborough